Following the adoption of the Reston Master Plan Phase 1 update, the Reston Network Advisory Group was created by the Hunter Mill District Supervisor to establish a forum for the Fairfax County Transportation staff to receive input and feedback from residents and property owners/developers on the Reston Network Analysis and associated plans. Beyond its work helping County staff shape the future multi-modal grid of streets/paths (i.e. “complete streets”) within the Reston Transit Station Areas (TSAs), and the mechanisms and timing/prioritization for related transportation project funding, a main output of the team is intended to be structured feedback to the Supervisor and the community about the plans; with a goal of consensus response, but allowing for majority/minority opinion, as needed.
RESTON NETWORK ANALYSIS
Project Timeline (1)

AG Meeting #1: October 10, 2014
- Briefed Advisory Group on Upcoming Study and discussed study scope

AG Meeting #2: September 14, 2015
- Reviewed Project Process with the Advisory Group and created Mission Statement

AG Meeting #3: November 9, 2015
- Briefed Advisory Group on Existing Conditions

AG Meeting #4: December 14, 2015
- Introduction of Funding Plan and discussion of process

AG Meeting #5: January 11, 2016
- Presentation of 2050 Unmitigated Results

Community Meeting #1: February 1, 2016
- Kick-off: Presentation of Project overview, need, and goals

AG Meeting #7: March 28, 2016
- Presentation of 2050 Tier 2 Mitigation Results

AG Meeting #8: April 11, 2016
- Funding Plan discussion of cost and funding sources

Community Meeting #2: May 16, 2016
- Presentation and Discussion of Tier 1 & 2 results

AG Meeting #9: June 20, 2016
- Funding Plan discussion continuing cost allocations and funding Sources

Community Meeting #3: June 27, 2016
- Introduction of Funding Plan Projects & Scenarios

AG Meeting #10: August 8, 2016
- Presentation on Tier 3 Results
- Funding Plan Discussion of Specific Options
RESTON NETWORK ANALYSIS
Project Timeline (2)

- AG Meeting #11: September 12, 2016
  - Refined discussion of Funding Plan including Road Fund

- Community Meeting #4: November 16, 2016
  - Presentation on 2050 Final Results
  - Funding Plan Presentation on Framework

- Community Meeting #7: March 21 & 29, 2017
  - Presentation on the Service District for Reston TSAs

- AG Meeting #12: September 26, 2016
  - Presentation of Tier 3 Mitigation
  - Funding Plan Presentation/Discussion of Road Fund

- AG Meeting #13: November 21, 2016
  - Continued discussion and refinement of the Reston Funding Plan and Service District/Road Fund

- AG Meeting #14: December 19, 2016
  - Decision on Funding Plan and Road Fund Rates/Service District Rates

- Community Meeting #5: January 19, 2017
  - Update on Funding Plan and its recommendations

- Community Meeting #6: February 23, 2017
  - Update on Funding Plan and its recommendations

- Community Meeting #8: April 24, 2017
  - Presentation on Mid-Buildout Results and Roadway Classifications

- AG Meeting #15: March 13, 2017
  - Presentation on Mid-Buildout and Roadway Classifications

- AG Meeting #16: May 22, 2017
  - Wrap up discussion

- Final Documentation
  - Anticipated late summer/early fall 2017